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timemnstantsT1, T22 andTs maybeillustratedby i-
equation(3)byequation(4)titertheresponseof N andT2
sameforoingf~otionisC0nsia43r8a.Forexample,theresponse
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Fe Wa Fe (14)He~
Inthisexpression,AQ isthedifferencebetweenthefinaland
theinitialunbalancedtorque;therefore,b causeinitialcondi-
tionsaresteadystite,the~t~l ~ba~ed t-~ iSze~~ .
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Tl= l-alWa’ 1 I
%bl= (1+1 Wa’) — 1H2 ~b3 b2 He—=—= -Wa’—%5%2 .%a3 b3 %. —=, * ~=-~ (24)
and(repeatedforconvenience)therelationsgiveninequations(6)
ana(20)
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asshowninfigurel(b).Similarly,if a/~< 1, th6initial
valueofthedepemlentvariablewillbelessthanthefinalvalue
andtheindioialresponsewillbeasshowninfigurel(c).
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negativealuesof a. Fora to.benegatile,11,?2, or T3
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responseoheqwteristiu,if Tl/~> 1 therewillbeaphaselag
betweeninputandoutputand,mnvwsely,H T~T < 1 ~e~ till
#
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K = -G = % TID+l






















































































































temperature settingbe A andtheresponseoftail.-ptpefuel 4
U.&#’ 5
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Q= I~=I ‘& (q)) (Bl)















D -“9T+T = s- AFe+s=Au+sr AFtFe Ft (B3)
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Q = ~(~, W, A,F’t) (B8)
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2183
l * in a manner stmilar to that usedtoobtainequation(B3),
tiOn(B8jbemmes
()



















andFe atcmnstantA - F’t.The?msPoMeof T2 to*ges
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andin a similar manner,fromequations(B16)
talonforinitialresponseis
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Inequation(B22)thefaotor*/Fe Wa’ isW& enginetime
oonstanta constantT2 andFe.Beoausen itherA no~Ft
isinvoltinthisdevelopment,itfollowsthateitherofthe






Fe or T2 becomes
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Fl~e 4. - Dia~tlo sketchof turbojetenginewithtail-pipeburner. .
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